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Dear Jesse,

My name is Stephan Bradley. We talked briefly in a couple occasions, mostly 

about branding. I am looking for a internship this semester and I was wandering if 

Wall-to-Wall have any open internship positions?

Working as a graphic designer for 3 years in Brazil, where I taught myself 

technical skills, enabled me to gain some experience as a in house designer 

and freelancer. Attending a design college program allowed me to solidify and 

improve those skills, while learning entirely new design concept and practices. 

Now, I look to apply newly gained knowledge in a design minded environment.

I have been learning about Hawaii’s design industry only recently, however I am 

aways amazed by the variety and quality of Wall-to-Wall’s design solutions. My 

aspiration as a designer is in branding, the heart of Wall-to-Wall’s work, and I 

would love the chance to experience more about it by interning at Wall-to-Wall. 

I believe necessity is the best learning motivator and I would be eager to learn 

whatever is necessary to complete assigned tasks and work alongside your 

team.

Attached is a pdf version of this cover letter and links for my resume and 

portfolio. Please feel free to email me at sb@stephanbradley.net or call me at 

(808) 541-7033. I look forward to learning if a internship opportunity is available. 

Resume 

Portfolio (PDF) 

Portfolio (Website)

Thank you for your time and consideration.

Sincerely,

Stephan Bradley

Motion  ⁄  Interface  ⁄  Print  ⁄  Design

A/ 1600 Ala Moana Blvd., Honolulu, HI 96815 

P/ +1 808 541-7033

E/ sb@stephanbradley.net

W/ stephanbradley.net 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/stephan93/en
https://www.behance.net/stephan_93
https://www.facebook.com/Stephan93
https://www.instagram.com/stephansb/
mailto:sb%40stephanbradley.net?subject=
tel:+18085417033 
http://www.stephanbradley.net/docs/StephanBradleyResume.pdf
http://www.stephanbradley.net/docs/StephanBradleyPortfolio.pdf
https://stephanbradley.myportfolio.com/
tel:+18085417033 
mailto:sb%40stephanbradley.net?subject=
http://stephanbradley.net
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Dear [any contact?],

My name is Stephan Bradley and I am a design student in the Interface Design 

program at Kapi’olani Community College. I am looking for a internship this 

semester and I would love to intern with Sae Design.

Working as a graphic designer for 3 years in Brazil, where I taught myself 

technical skills, enabled me to gain some experience as a in house designer 

and freelancer. Attending a design college program allowed me to solidify and 

improve those skills, while learning entirely new design concept and practices. 

Now, I look to apply newly gained knowledge in a design minded environment.

I have been learning about Hawaii’s design industry only recently, however I 

am aways amazed by the concept and execution of your design solutions, in 

particular your logos and packaging. My aspiration as a designer is in branding, 

which is in line with Sae Design’s work. I would love the chance to experience 

more about it by interning at Sae Design. I believe necessity is the best learning 

motivator and I would be eager to learn whatever is necessary to complete 

assigned tasks and work alongside your team.

Attached is a pdf version of this cover letter and links for my resume and 

portfolio. Please feel free to email me at sb@stephanbradley.net or call me at 

(808) 541-7033. I look forward to learning if a internship opportunity is available. 

Resume 

Portfolio (PDF) 

Portfolio (Website)

Thank you for your time and consideration.

Sincerely,

Stephan Bradley

Motion  ⁄  Interface  ⁄  Print  ⁄  Design

A/ 1600 Ala Moana Blvd., Honolulu, HI 96815 

P/ +1 808 541-7033

E/ sb@stephanbradley.net

W/ stephanbradley.net 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/stephan93/en
https://www.behance.net/stephan_93
https://www.facebook.com/Stephan93
https://www.instagram.com/stephansb/
mailto:sb%40stephanbradley.net?subject=
tel:+18085417033 
http://www.stephanbradley.net/docs/StephanBradleyResume.pdf
http://www.stephanbradley.net/docs/StephanBradleyPortfolio.pdf
https://stephanbradley.myportfolio.com/
tel:+18085417033 
mailto:sb%40stephanbradley.net?subject=
http://stephanbradley.net
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Dear Jacqueline

My name is Stephan Bradley and I am a design student in the Interface Design 

program at Kapi’olani Community College. I am looking for a internship this 

semester and I would love to intern with MVNP.

Working as a graphic designer for 3 years in Brazil, where I taught myself 

technical skills, enabled me to gain some experience as a in house designer 

and freelancer. Attending a design college program allowed me to solidify and 

improve those skills, while learning entirely new design concept and practices. 

Now, I look to apply newly gained knowledge in a design minded environment.

I have been learning about Hawaii’s design industry only recently, however I 

am aways captivated by the human connection present in your pieces . My 

aspiration as a designer is in branding, creating engaging visual languages and 

strong powerful messages and I would love the chance to experience more 

about it by interning at MVNP. I believe necessity is the best learning motivator 

and I would be eager to learn whatever is necessary to complete assigned tasks 

and work alongside your team.

Attached is a pdf version of this cover letter and links for my resume and 

portfolio. Please feel free to email me at sb@stephanbradley.net or call me at 

(808) 541-7033. I look forward to learning if a internship opportunity is available. 

Resume 

Portfolio (PDF) 

Portfolio (Website)

Thank you for your time and consideration.

Sincerely,

Stephan Bradley

Motion  ⁄  Interface  ⁄  Print  ⁄  Design

A/ 1600 Ala Moana Blvd., Honolulu, HI 96815 

P/ +1 808 541-7033

E/ sb@stephanbradley.net

W/ stephanbradley.net 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/stephan93/en
https://www.behance.net/stephan_93
https://www.facebook.com/Stephan93
https://www.instagram.com/stephansb/
mailto:sb%40stephanbradley.net?subject=
tel:+18085417033 
http://www.stephanbradley.net/docs/StephanBradleyResume.pdf
http://www.stephanbradley.net/docs/StephanBradleyPortfolio.pdf
https://stephanbradley.myportfolio.com/
tel:+18085417033 
mailto:sb%40stephanbradley.net?subject=
http://stephanbradley.net
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Dear Sarah

My name is Stephan Bradley and I am a design student in the Interface Design 

program at Kapi’olani Community College. I am contacting you as a follow-up 

from an email this past semester.

I was wandering if you have any open internship positions for this Spring?

Attached is a pdf version of this cover letter and links for my updated resume 

and portfolio. Please feel free to email me at sb@stephanbradley.net or call me 

at (808) 541-7033. I look forward to learn if a internship opportunity is available. 

OR 

-------------------

My name is Stephan Bradley and I am a design student in the Interface Design 

program at Kapi’olani Community College. I am looking for a internship this 

semester and I would love to intern with Mix Plate.

Working as a graphic designer for 3 years in Brazil, where I taught myself 

technical skills, enabled me to gain some experience as a in house designer 

and freelancer. Attending a design college program allowed me to solidify and 

improve those skills, while learning entirely new design concept and practices. 

Now, I look to apply newly gained knowledge in a design minded environment.

I have been learning about Hawaii’s design industry only recently, and I love the 

humorist and innovative approach of you agency . My aspiration as a designer 

is in branding, and I would love the chance to experience more about it by 

interning at Mix Plate. I believe necessity is the best learning motivator and I 

would be eager to learn whatever is necessary to complete assigned tasks and 

work alongside your team.

Attached is a pdf version of this cover letter and links for my resume and 

portfolio. Please feel free to email me at sb@stephanbradley.net or call me at 

(808) 541-7033. I look forward to learning if a internship opportunity is available.

------------------------ 

Resume 

Portfolio (PDF) 

Portfolio (Website)

Thank you for your time and consideration.

Sincerely,

Stephan Bradley

Motion  ⁄  Interface  ⁄  Print  ⁄  Design

A/ 1600 Ala Moana Blvd., Honolulu, HI 96815 

P/ +1 808 541-7033

E/ sb@stephanbradley.net

W/ stephanbradley.net 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/stephan93/en
https://www.behance.net/stephan_93
https://www.facebook.com/Stephan93
https://www.instagram.com/stephansb/
mailto:sb%40stephanbradley.net?subject=
tel:+18085417033 
mailto:sb%40stephanbradley.net?subject=
tel:+18085417033 
http://www.stephanbradley.net/docs/StephanBradleyResume.pdf
http://www.stephanbradley.net/docs/StephanBradleyPortfolio.pdf
https://stephanbradley.myportfolio.com/
tel:+18085417033 
mailto:sb%40stephanbradley.net?subject=
http://stephanbradley.net
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Dear Mitchell,

My name is Stephan Bradley and I am a design student in the Interface Design 

program at Kapi’olani Community College. I am contacting you as a follow-up 

from our email exchange this past semester about internship. Is there open 

internship positions at Nella Media Group?

Attached is a pdf version of this cover letter and links for my updated resume 

and portfolio. Please feel free to email me at sb@stephanbradley.net or call 

me at (808) 541-7033. I look forward to learning if a internship opportunity is 

available. 

Resume 

Portfolio (PDF) 

Portfolio (Website)

Thank you for your time and consideration.

Sincerely,

Stephan Bradley

Motion  ⁄  Interface  ⁄  Print  ⁄  Design

A/ 1600 Ala Moana Blvd., Honolulu, HI 96815 

P/ +1 808 541-7033

E/ sb@stephanbradley.net

W/ stephanbradley.net 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/stephan93/en
https://www.behance.net/stephan_93
https://www.facebook.com/Stephan93
https://www.instagram.com/stephansb/
mailto:sb%40stephanbradley.net?subject=
tel:+18085417033 
http://www.stephanbradley.net/docs/StephanBradleyResume.pdf
http://www.stephanbradley.net/docs/StephanBradleyPortfolio.pdf
https://stephanbradley.myportfolio.com/
tel:+18085417033 
mailto:sb%40stephanbradley.net?subject=
http://stephanbradley.net

